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Local Doctor 
Speaks On Topic 
Of Overweight

The solution to “ That Over
weight Problem " was discuss
ed Wednesday morning at a 
program conducted by t h e 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent's office.

The meeting began at 10:301 
a. m. in the Reddy Room of 
the Texas Electric Service 
Company and approximately 
15 persons attended.

Dr. Bob Alexander, l o c a l  
physician, spoke on the haz-1 
ards of overweight, general 
causes and its effect on the 
heart.

Mrs. Beverly R. Nicholson, 
Home Demonstration Agent, 
then gave demonstrations and 
talks on the correct way toj 
’lose weight, maintaining a nor
mal weight and low-calorie re
freshments.

Following the p r o g r a m ,  
those attending enjoyed a low 
calorie luncheon consisting of 
finger sandwiches, garnishes, 
vegetables, cottage cheese dip 
and iced tea.

The next similar program 
will be held at the American 
Legion Hall in Cisco on Augusti 
14.

Mrs. Nicholson will a l s o  
present the program in Gor
man at the Fire Hall on Aug
ust 21.

First Water Skiing Tourney 
Is Set At Lake Leon Sunday

Cisco Club Will 
Give Free Show
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Jaycees Urged 
To Attend Meet 
Tuesday Night

All members of the E a s t -  
land Junior Chamber of Com
merce are urged to attend a 
meeting Tuesday evening at 

i 7:30 o ’clock in the T e x a s  
electric Conference Room.

Peanut Bowl activities are 
in full awing, according to 
Glyn Gilliam, president, and 
plans will be made at t h e  

| Tuesday meeting.
This year's annual e v e n t ,  

the fourth, has been set for 
September 14.
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10 CENT SHINES

Haircuts Were 25* in '35 
Veteran Local BarberRecalls
Do you remember w h e n  

haircuts were a quarter and
shaves 15 cents?

Jesse Siebert says they were 
back in 1935. Jesse, who has 
been bartering since 1910, 
mentioned that there were

STUDENTS PREPARING FOR 
SEPT. 3 SCHOOL OPENING
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The summer is drawing to 
a close and students are pre
paring to return to t h e i r  
months of readin’ , ritin’ and 
rithmatic.

September 3 at 8 a. m. will 
mark the beginning of t h i s  
year's school term for a l l  
grades. The cafeterias will be 
open and the usual rates will 
be charged.

First graders are now in the 
process of'being registered nad 
school officials hope to have 
this registration completed by 
August 16. Total registration 
will determine whether or not 
another first grade teacher1 
will be hired.

The second through eighth 
grades and all high school stu
dents who have not registered 
will do so on August 30 at 
their respective schools

Kenneth J. Norris, biology 
and general science teacher, 
is the only new faculty mem- 

>ber hired for the new y e a r .  
)Hc is a June graduate of Abi
lene Christian College.

High School football coach j 
Millard Glass, announced that 
football practice will begin on 
Aug. 19 with the first game 
to be p l a y e d  at 8 p. m. 
on Sept. 6 in Comanche.

Also in preparation for the 
new school t e r m ,  Eastland 
High School, junior high and 
beginner bands will b e g i n  
daily practice sessions on Aug. 1

?9, according to John Bailey, 
>and director.

Bill Herridge, high school 
junior, was recently elected 
to serve as drum major for 
the Maverick Band.

Majorettes for the h i g h  
school band are Donna Ford, 
Jeanie Wright, Roy L y n n  
Gann and Carolyn Key, who 
will serve as head majorette. 
Donna Seaborn will be a re
serve majorette.

Bailey announced plans for 
the band's reorganization on a 
military basis with captains to 
be appointed and lieutenants 
and surgeants to be elected 
by band members.

Three local bands will be 
made up of some 165 students.

M. H. Perry Is 
Among Leaders 
In Insurance

M. H . Perry of Eastland 
was among the five leaders in 
new paid business during the 
month of July for Southland 
Life Insurance Company.

This announcement w a s  
made by Kenneth B. Skinner, 
agency director.

Mr. Perry has been a mem
ber of Southland Life's field 
force since 1953.

nine barbers and two shine 
men then in his present lo
cation on the west side of the 
square.

Mr. Siebert came t o  that 
barber shop 27 years ago. He 
says, “ Willie was shining 
shoes when I cam e.’ ’ H e 
spoke of Willie Speaker, whom 
just about everyone knows, 
has worked in that shop since 
1924.

The years have passed and 
Willie's shines have gone up 
only 15 cents.

H. H Hardemen, who lives 
on Daughterly Street recalled 

i getting his first haircut in 
| that shop in 1918.

Way back in '28, Willie was 
present when they removed 

(“ Old R ip" from the courthouse 
I corner stone. Much talk went 
around about “ Old R ip", so 
Mr. Siebert put a horned frog 

! in an air tight jai and it lived 
65 days without air, food, or 
water in a shop window.

The barber shop were Jesse 
and Willie are now working 
was built over 65 years ago.

Today Mr. Siebert uses the 
same rasor strap as he did 
when he started cutting hair 
53 years ago. During t h e  
years of the Oil Boom, hair
cuts zoomed sky high to 50 
cents. Next door south of the 
shop, used to be Frank Jones’ 
Chronicle.

If you look today you can 
still see the post of the old 
hitching rack that has been 
cut off flush with the sidewalk.
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Millard Glass 
Urges Boys To 
Pick Up Forms

M i l l a r d  Glass, Eastland 
High School football coach, 
this week urged all boys who 
did not receive a copy of plays 
and physical blanks, to pick 
them up at the. high school 
gym or field house.

He added that the forms 
may be obtained from either 
location anytime after the first 
of this week.

Football practice will begin 
Aug 19 and Glass said that 
any boy* who wish fo play for 
the first time are welcome.

Local Man’s 
Mother Dies; 
Rites Held

Mrs. Minnie A. Anderson, 
i8R, mother of W. Amon Ander
son of Eastland, died Sunday, 
July 28, at the home of a 
daughter, Mrs. Mary E. Hat
ton. Talihina, Okla.

Funeral services were held 
July 30 at the Gause-W a r e  
Funeral Chapel in Fort Worth 
with interment in the Birdville 
Cemetery.

A former resident of East- 
land, Mrs. Anderson had also 
lived in Hood County, F o r t  
Worth, and Arizona.

Survivors include the son, 
Mr. Anderson of Eastland, the 
daughter with whom she was 
making her home, and another 
daughter, Mrs. Fannie Swear- 
engen of Oregon.

An estimated 40 p e r s o n s  
from Eastland, Ranger. Cisco, 
Comanche, Midland and Abi
lene had by Friday entered 
for competition in t h e  First 
Annual Water Skiing Tourna
ment that will be held today 
at Lake Leon, according to 
Freddie Stroud, tournament 
director.

The event will be held in 
the open area near the Chock- 
A-Block Marina at the bridge 
s0 that spectators can watch 
all the shows The ski show 
will begin at 1 p. m. and there 
will be a catagory for just 
about everyone.

Stroud has announced that 
for men there will be divis
ions of: up t0 14; 15 to 18; 
19 to 24; and 24 up; and for 
women, up to 14; 14 to 24, 
and 25 up. Trick skiers will 
not compete by ages, he said.

Fifteen trophies will be pre-: 
sented, one for doubles a n d  
one for slaloming in each age 
group and one for trick ski
ing.

George Ford of Eastland 
will make the trophy presen
tations Judges for the contest 
will be Glenn Scallorn of East- 
land, Virgil Moore of Breck- 
enridge and Richard Moore of 
Cisco. A aecond judge from 
Breckenridge is expected.

The American Water Skiers 
Association rules will be fol
lowed.

Ski requirements for a l l  
but trick sfeamg are that each 
entrant must use skis not 
more than eight inches wide, 
nor under four feet long. Ex
tra skiis will be available for 
contestants.

Wayne Jackson of Eastland 
has been named safety com 
missioner and will be in 
charge of equipment inspec
tions.

Deadline for entry in the 
contest was Sunday morning

An hour long spectacular 
Ski Show will precede the ski
ing competition and the pub
lic is welcome for the after
noon-long water sport festival.

Dr. Chief Brown of Cisco 
will present his Cisco Ski Club 
in performance and one of 
the highlights will be a five- 
man pyramid skiing demon
stration by Gene Agnew, Rod
ney Callaway, Bill M i d k i f f 
Rupert Brown and Dick San
der.

Rupert Brown of Cisco will 
also demonstrate "barefoot”  
sking.

Other demonstrations a n d  
performances will consist of a

Sen ices For 
Mrs. Baucom 
Held Saturday

SKI TROPHIES —  The trophies shown above will lie 
presented to the 15 winners o f the First Annual Water

LELAND CHARLES HILLER, 49 
FATALLY HURT THURSDAY

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Stella Baucom, 76, Eastland 
resident for about one month, 
were held Saturday at 2 p. 
m. in the Hamner Funeral 
Home Chapel.

Rev. Haston Brewer, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, 
officiated and interment was 
in the Eastland Cemetery.

Mrs. Baucom died early Fri
day morning in the Eastland 
Memorial Hospital where she 
had been a patient for some 
time.

She was born in Baird on 
, , . . . .  . , . March 9, 1887 and had movedSkiing: Tournament. Trophies will be presented to win- fronj San Antonio

ners o f the various divisions by George Ford o f Fastland. Survivors include t h r e e
(Telegram Staff Photo.) | daughters. Mrs. Lucille Aston

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  Of Eastland. Mrs. Rachel Dy-
sert of Redding, Calif., and 
Mrs. Ada Holloway of Mona
hans; three sons, Edward Bau
com of Dallas and Albert and 
Alvie Baucom. both of S a n 
Antonio; 14 grandchildren and

Leland Charles Miller, 49,' of Eastland; one son, Robert, *7 great-grandchildren, 
former e m p l o y e  of the C Miller of Falls River, Mass.,
Green Acres and Golden Age two step-children, Sharon and 
Nursing Homes here, was fa- Karen Clanton of Eastland; 
tally injured about 5 p. m. two brothers. Max Miller of 
Thursday after his 1963 Kar- Mans on. Iowa and Joe Miller 
mann Ghia sports m o d e l  of Lurenn, Iowa; and two sis- 
Volkswagen overturned s e v - ters, Mrs. Margaret Rosene 
eral times seven miles north and Mrs. Phyllis Mareitta, 
o f Aspermont. , both of Marathon, Iowa.

Mr. Miller was alive when I -------------------------------
picked up at the scene but was 
dead upon arrival at Hamlin 
Memorial Hospital

Highway Patrolman Jesse 
Priest of Haskell said the car 
was traveling south toward 
Aspermont when the accident mesquite 
occurred. Cause of the wreck 
was undetermined.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 2 p. m. in the 
Hamner Funeral Chapel with 
interment in the Eastland 
Cemetery

Born Dec. 31, 1914 in Mara
thon. Iowa, Mr. Miller was a 
Navy veteran of World War II 
and a member of the Metho
dist Church.

Surviving are his wife. Holly

Mesquite Control 
Meeting Planned

All persons interested 1 n 
control have been

Victor Cornelius 
Employees Get 
Summer Bonuses

A special summer b o n u s  
came as a surprise last week 
to employees of Victor Cor
nelius Theatrical, Adverismg 
and Menu Company.

Cornelius, who called t h e  
employees together shortly be
fore 5 p. m Thursday, distri
buted checks totaling $2200 toinvited to attend a meeting of 45 p ^ p ]e  E, c h  ^ . v e d  $50 

the Cisco h h A Club to be held| wdb the exception of two em-
Monday night, August 12, at 
7:30 p m. at the Agriculture 
farm, according to an announ
cement by Tommy Toland.

E. D. Robison, assistant 
range scientist from the Spur 
Agriculture Experiment Sta
tion, will be present to dis
cuss results of the most recent 
experiment work in m e s - 
quite control.

COUNTY 4-H CLUR ROYS TO 
HOLD CAMP AT LAKE CISCO
4-H Club camp will be held 
at Lake Cisco Park August 
15-16, according to an an - 
nouncement by Roger Black
mon, assistant county agent.

, ,. All 4-H Club boys who wsh three-man pyramid, two girls i , attend have been asked t0
slalom water ballet, two-man ; . . , . ____
precision slaloms, three-man ^Sister at 10 a. m August 
cross-over and under precis- 13- The camp fee will be the 
ion, and two skiers riding on 1

„ ScallornsParticipants in these demon
strations will be Paula and 
Gene 
way
der, Jim Dolgener, Beverly rI \ -  | Y _1  D *  
Benton, Colette and Rupert i M. U  L r c l  H I U  
Brown. Others assisting who

itions will be Paula and » * ■  •
le Agnew. Rodney Calla- M O V l U f i
Ir. Bill Midkiff, Dick San ©

The Eastland County Boys customary $1 75 which covers
part of the food and swimm 
ing.

Fathers of all 4-H Club boys 
have been invited to attent 
the camp with their sons. The 
two-day camp will include; 
swimming, baseball, h o r s e  
shoes and washer pitching, | 
and other activities..

Mr. Blackmon stated that | 
all 4-H'ers who did not receive 
a letter on the camp but are j 
interested in coming should 
contact the County Agent's of
fice.

There has been a 4-H Club 
camp at lake Cisco each sum- j 
mer for many years, Mr. 
Blackmon said.

ployees who joined the organi
zation within the last three 
months. These received $25 
each.

Handing out the bonuses 
as a late afternoon rainshower 
p e l t e d  Eastland, Cornelius 
said, “ 1 was saving this for a 
fainy day ”

The printing firm, now in 
its 26th year, supplies thea
ters with advertising acces
sories and is well known to 
m o t i o n  picture exhibitors 
throughout the nation.

The trademark, VC Menus, 
Eastland, Texas, appears to 
restaurants patrons in almost 
every state. This new service 
has seen rapid growth since 
its start in 1959.

The 450 salesmen of John 
Sexton and Company, whole
sale grocery suppliers to res
taurants, now carry the Cor
nelius portfolio of menu de
signs.

will accompany the group will 
be Sandra Lane, Louise Woods 
and Barbara Callaway.

Adding merriment, too, will

The Glenn Scallorn family of 
506 E. Conner St. will he leav
ing about Aug. 31 for Del Rio, | 
where they will make their

be a special clown act “ right home.
off the streets o f Eastland." '̂  Scallorn has been manager • 

Identity of the clowns will of the Southern Television Sys-
not be revealed, and specta
tors will he piting their wits 
to guess who’s who.

A large crowd is expected 
for the first annual event.

Home Improvement Loans 
. . . up to $0 months to pay

National flank
u ir u n . TtXU

Surplus Foods To 
Be Distributed

Eligible residents of the Ran
ger, Olden and Eastland area 
will be issued surplus food com
modities at the County Welfare 
Distribution center in Eastland 
on Monday, Aug. 12, according 
to administrator J. W. Elder, 
Sr.

Other distribution schedules 
are given as follows;

Tuesday, Aug. 13 — Pioneer, 
Rising Star, Okra. Carbon, 
Gorman and Desdemona.

Wadnesday, Aug. 14 — Cisco. 
Scranton and Nimrod.

Highway Worker 
Injured In Auto 
Mishap Thursday

Buddy Cox, foreman for the 
Cecil Ruby Construction Com
pany on the Interstate 20 pro
ject west of Cisco, was hospi
talized with a head injury 
and cuts and bruises in a 
three car acciden t three 
miles west of town Thursday 
afternoon.

Highway Patrolman J a c k  
Therwhanger of Eastland, who 

I investigated the mishap, said 
j it occurred during a b r i e f  

rain storm. A small car, pull- 
as secretary in Eastland, will ing a trailer, went out of 
be replaced by Mrs. James control, and two other vehicles 
K. Smith of Eastland. plowed into it. All three ve-

While residing in Eastland, h ides were demolished. 
Scallorn was an active mem-! The trailer driver was fined 
her of the Lions Club, Quar- in Justice of the Peace W. L. 
terback Club and J u n i o r  Lewis' court in Cisco.
Chamber of Commerce. Mr. Cox, 29. wh0 lives at

He and his wife, Gyna, have Eastland, was reported t o 
three daughters. Sherry, 13; I have a skull fracture and was 
Debbie, nine; and S u s i e , ,  due to remain in Graham 
seven. I hospital for several days.

terns, Inc., with offices in 
Eastland, Ranger and Cisco, 
since moving here two years 
ago from Austin.

At Del Rio, Scallorn will be
come manager of the com
pany's home system and will 
direct operations of 12 systems 
that the firm owns in Texas as 
well as system in several other 
states. The move will repre
sent a substantial promotion 
for Scallorn. It will also be a 
promotion for Thackerson.

Mrs. Scallorn, who served

Five County 
Seniors Seek 
NTSU Degrees

Five Eastland County stu
dents a r e  among 534 seniors 
who have applied for bache
lor's degrees at North Texas 
State University this semester.

Summer commencement ex
ercises are scheduld for • p. 
m. August 22 in Fouts Field.

Eastland County degree can
didates and the degrees they 
are seekinp are the following: 
Robert F. Norris, son of Mr. 
and Mrs E. E. Norris, Route 
one, Eastland, bachelor of sci
ence in education, Mrs. Mil
dred Day Adair, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Neil M. Day, 
Eastland, bachelor of science 
in education; Nelda L e e ,  
daughter of Mrs Onis L. Lee, 
Rising Star, bachelor of arta 
in English; Mrs. Judy Beth 
Brown, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul W. Harper, Route 
one, Cisco, bachelor of science 
in education; and Coleman W. 
Kellar, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Kellar, Route three, Cis
co. bachelor of business ad
ministration degree in 
agement.
AUTO AIR CONDITIONING 
8PECIALSTS Sales 

ANY MAKE. ANY 
COLEMAN Hankie 

400 E. Main — MA $-154#
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Kokomo
News

Mrs. Tranny Stephen return
ed home on Monday after sev
eral days stay in the Eastland 
Memorial Hospital.

Rebecca Kiker of Roby is
visiting with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Carra Sessum.

Mr. and Mrs Ennis Joiner 
and children of Jal, N M , 
have been visiting with h i s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs T D 
Joiner.

Mr and Mrs James Boles 
and children of Sundown and

Miss Jane Craddock of Gus- 
tine are visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Lasater and Ina.

Mr and Mrs. Hoyt Bryant 
and Larry visited in Cisco with 
Mr and Mrs. Jess Hagan on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Winn, 
Bobbie, Shawn, Jimmy, Judy] 
and Audree of Crosbytown 
spent the weekend with heri
sister, Mr and Mrs. Glenn 
Jordan and family.

Read The
Classifieds
- Y O U  C A N  GET 

RELIEF FRO M

HEADACHE PAIH
STAN BACK gives you FAST r«h«f 
from p*M ef tranche, neuralgia, 
neuribs, and minor puns ef arthritis, 
rheumatism Because STAN6ACK

Mr and Mrs. Lynn Camp- 1 
bell, Ronnie and Bobby of 
Levelland, W. C. Morrow of 
Seagoville, formerly of Phoe
nix. Ariz., a n d  Mrs. W. S 
C reaper spent Monday and 
Monday night with Mr. a n d  
Mrs. J L. Morrow and Larry.! 
Mrs Creager and Alma Lee re
turned to Levelland with the 
Campbells.

PRO! 1) 0\N \ER Frank (')aborn, son o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Clabom , Route one, Eastland, recently purchased a 
registered yearling' Shropshire ram from (). C. Winches
ter of Enid, Okla. The ram, selected by Assistant Coun
ty Agent Roger Blackmon, was purchased to accompany 
Frank s I lock ot registered Shropshire ewes. Frank has 
been kept busy working on his barn and feeding pens. 
He lias a nice 1-11 sheep project and receives assistance 
from his parents and little sister, Cynthia. Frank also 
has tw o registered Southdown ewes and three South- 
down ewe lambs. , m ,

Texas Packing Companies 
Buy Livestock of State

In the sometimes unpredic- ing. New Mexico and Cali- 
table Texas live lock bu> mess. fornia but 84 percent were 
pne promising taut is t h a t  rai ed within the boundaries 
more than 84 percent of the1 of Texas, 
animals slaughtered in t h e

Mrs. Parrish
/

Hosts Mooting 
Of Art (iliih

Mrs. Ita R Parrish was hos
tess to members of the East- 
land Art Club at the regular 
meeting held Thursday after
noon.

After a short business sess
ion conducted by Mrs. E. E. 
Layton, president, members 
spent some time painting.

Mrs. L a y t o n  expresses 
thanks for the flowers a nd 
cards received while she was 
in the hospital.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Purrish to the follow
ing members in attendance: 
Mines. Joe Tow, Roy Lawson, 
J. C. Poe, Vnrge, Daniel. Ma
ry Hood, Homer White, 
Frank ’ Sayre, E. E. Layton 

The next meeting will lie 
held the second Thursday in 
September at the home of Mr 
Joe Tow.

Thursday guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Kidd 
and family were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennie Kidd of Sweetwuter, 
Mrs. M E Waddell and Deb
bie of Midland and M r s .  
Frankie Toland and Janet of 
Odessa.

*

M ASO N S START BUILDING FOR LITTLE CH
The cornerstone of a building for pre-schoola

age children of Masonic Home and School in 
Fort Worth was leveled recently by George R. M. 
Montgomery of Fort Worth, right, Past Grand 
Master of the Masonic Grand Lodge of Texas 
and president o f the Masonic Home board of 
governors. 1  he building is scheduled for comple
tion about January 1, 1964.

A substantial part of the building cost came 
from the Mary E. Bryant Estate. 1 he building is 
the fourth addition to the Masonic Home caninus

in its current modernization progi, 
school building will be occupied t 

Shown putting mementos in 
box are several three-to-six-year-r 
will benefit from home like facili 
building. On the left is Hugh M.l 
Worth, Masonic Past t.rand MaiJ 
of the Masonic Home In depend*! 
board. He is a graduate of the tc 

Children and grandchildren of | 
vihle for admission to Masonic I

A weekly public service feature (torn 
the Texas State Department of Heal,.

Jim Bennett and his son-in- 
law. Bill Sexton, of Big Spring 
spent several days this week 
visiting with Mr and Mrs. 
Yern Garrett and did s o m e  
fishing at Lake Leon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Joiner

state are purchased here, says 
Ed Uvacek, livestock market
ing specialist at Texas A&M 
College

This strong demand for Tex
as animals by Texas packers 
was found in all classes but 
was more prevalent in some 
others, according to the 1959 
survey, he says. Of the heif
ers and steer- slaughtered in 
the state, 86 percent were Tex
as cattle. Most of the remain-

and family of Jal, N. M . Jane der of ,h,s , las‘ originated in 
Craddock and David Brush of! New Mexico, Arizona, Kansas

cvetd'fn several medwally-approved 
m a  presenter) ingredients tor I 
relief yau can take STANBACk until

Gustine and Gerald Sditern 
were visitors at the Kokomo 
Baptist Church on S u n d a y
morning.

and Missouri, explains Uva - 
cek.

Texas stockmen supplied 96 
percent of the cows and bulls

r.futrtc* Satisfaction guaranteed! 

Te*t $ - * * * _ • *

-------  processed with small numbers
Mr. a n d  M rs. Robbie coming from Oklahoma and 

Overstreet and little daughter Kansas. Calves and vealers 
of Crane were visiting w i t h  were supplied at the rate of 96 
Mr and Mrs. Delmon Eaves percent by Texans and very 
and family on Tuesday after- few were shipped into t h e 
noon. Mr. and Mrs Clifford state for slaughter, says the 
Graham and Patricia of Mon- specialist.
ahans are visiting with the Sheep and lambs purchased 
Eaves family and with M r.'outside the state by packers 
and Mrs. R. Q. Graham, fam e from Colorado, Wyom-

Alt hough Texas is not an 
important s w i n e  producing 
state. 60 percent of the hogs 
kflled were purchased locally, 
says Uvacek. Hogs shipped in
to Texas came from Nebras
ka, Iowa, Missouri, Illinois, 
Kansas and Oklahoma, h e 
adds.

Thus while other problems 
may plague the Texas live
stock industry, the demand for 
their products by Texas pack
ers is not one of their worries.

O il. TEST SPOTTED

Martin Properties of Wich
ita Falls has annonueed a 
3,500-foot oil test for the regu
lar field three miles northeast 
of Desdemona in Eastland 
County. They will drill their 
No. 1-A R. A. Brown in the 
southwest corner of the L. L 
Schoonhover Survey, A-439 
and the M Cronnican Survey, 
A-969. Marble Falls produc
ers are located in that area

Readers 
Write

(Editor’s note: the follow 
ing letter was received this 
week by Don Pierson from the 
David DuCom family. East- 
land's first "Tourists of the 
Week ” )

DEAR Mayor Pierson,
We wish to thank you, the 

deputy sheriff and the Cham
ber of Commerce for giving us 
the opportunity of spending 
some time in Eastland 

The hospitality that was 
shown to us was just wonder
ful and we think the people 
are the friendliest we have 
ever seen. We were stopped 
quite a few times by strangers 
who exchanged a few words 
with us.

We found the town of East- 
land to be very nice and we 
certainly hope that we will 
have the occasion to stop 
there again on our way back 
to California.

Thank you again for every
thing you did for us.

Sincerely yours,
David and Barbara DuCom 
Augusta, Georgia.

I
J.E. PEAVY, M D.

—  Ccmmi&siciMi of Health •

AUSTIN — When Texans 
are looking for fun, they are 
very likely to head for the 
water. And it should be no
surprise to anyone that swim
ming tops the list of partici
pant recreation. A recent Gal
lup Poll of .sports participation 
of United Stutes adults puts 
swimming first on the list. At 
least a third of the adults 
swim each year. No less 
than five million Texans use 
aquatic facilities annually.

Addiction to the water ap
parently extends from coast 
to coast. More than 57,800 
pools were built last year and 
70,000 is the expected figure 
for 19C3, an indication t h a t  
pool construction Ls fast tie
coming a major i n d u s try. 
Some are complete with arti

ficial sand beaches. Others 
have adjoining tennis courts 
and playgrounds.

Throughout all this accele
rated interest in swimming 
runs hazards of life and limb 
and possibilities of disease 
transmission through cnnlam- 
inated water. That's why the 
State Department of Health 
stepped in with a plan for 
schooling swimming pool op
erators in the various skills 
of their jobs. The voluntary 
plan works like this:

Any pool operator may re
gister for "short schools”  be
ing held according to announ
c 'd  schedules. The chools are 
sponsored by the D e p a r t 
ment's Division of Sanitary 
JCngineering arid the Texas 
Beach and Pool Association. 
Operators who successfully 
complete the instruction and 
pass a written test will he a- 
warded certificates of com pe
tency. ' Ordinances in some 
cities make attendance man
datory for its pool operators.

During the first part of 1963. 
25 swimming pool operator's 
short schools were held in 
Texas. The total attendance 
hit the 1.350 mark; and 850 op
erator’ s certificates were is- 

I «tied These short schools first 
liegan in 1956.

The ever-present possibility 
of drowning.? (there were 328 
last year), accidents and dis
ease-together with the pheno

menal surge ; 
w ater sports - 
reasons behir 
ment's progri 
schools for 

Swimming po 
developers are| 
new houses at 
sell like the 
cakes. Tourist] 
ers have found]

Even during 
mat tourist fk 
with pools fill | 

Although mu 
to prevent her 
me is, the tine.

is fun; but 
safe.

VISITING PA
Mr. and Mrs.| 

and ( l.arie- Kg 
herd are here t 
parents, Mr 
Hutto in Olden. | 
tending an 
ing in Dali*

Read
Class

NEWSPAPERS 

ARE TOP SALESMEN
Television , like radio b e fore  it but to a far greater degree, 

ham brought about m ajor changes in the advertising picture. 

It has been an aggressive com petitor with the other media, and 

its appetite fo r  the advertising dollar, with the cost o f  produc* 

ing even Grade B program s running to com paratively astro* 

nom ical sums, seems insatiable.

But the pow er o f  the written w ord still gets top recognition .

An announcem ent from  Sears, Roebuck, and Com pany will 

interest those w ho like to read as well as to stare. I^ist year 

the figure was $ 3 8  m illion , w hich represented 7 1 .2  per cent 

o f  Sears' total retail media expense. The balance went to ad* 

vertising through circulars, magazines, radio and telexision, 

and other m edia.

A spokesm an tells the story : “ This is tangible evidence o f  

ou r continuing faith in the potency o f  newspaper advertising. 

From  the day Sears opened its first retail store, the rom pany 

has m ade greater and greater use o f  newspapers. It is obvious 

that Sears store managers continue to regard the newspaper as 

their m ajor m edium  fo r  m ore than historical reasons. T heir 

evaluation is based on  the day*to*day results in their s to re s / ’

Television advertising is a rateh-as-eatch-ran a ffa ir  — you  

have to be look in g  at the set at the m om ent and it's gone in 

an instant. Print is durable and the prospective buyer can 

scan and consider H at his leisure.

THE EASTLAND TELECRAM

Need Office Supplie) 
We Have 'Em

Ledger Sheets Receipt Books

Post Binders Paper Clips
•

Large Envelopes Clip Boards

Typing Paper Lindy Pens

Second Sheets Columnar Pads

Mimeo Paper Journals

Carbon Paper Typewriter Ribbons

Staplers File Boxes

Staples Marks-A-Lot

Scotch Tape Pencils

Stamp Pads Stencils

Rubber Stamps

Napkins - Guest Books - Baby Books - Wedding Books

COME IN  TODAY

EASTLAND TELEGRA

S"



n e T l AND TELEGRAM 
l K u * i  PAG E TH REE11,
ANNUAL r e u n io n  o f
AMILY HELD AUG. 3

During a short business

t»in
-(y was held 

in the City

v crr m arried
juilcr of M' r-

surviving
irtrt i* Jim's 

Hunt of Ran-

FOX FAMILY REUNION IS 
HELD AT RANGER ARMORY

family —  
f .„ f .v n  nurtmi! the following officers 
brother . Weer elected: Omar Hunt of

Avoca, president; Hubert Hunt 
of U-ague City, Tex., vice pres
ident; Delbert Hagai of East- 
land, secretary; and Raymond 
Hunt of Abilene, program 
chairman.

Outstanding entertainment 
was furnished by Barbara. Flo 
ra and Jean Porterfield, great- 
granddaughters of Sen Hunt 
and granddaughters of Mr. and 
Mi S 11. Webb of the Chaney 
Community. A piano solo fea 
tured Mrs. Ida Hunt, 85, and 
a vocal solo was given by her 
brother. John T. Butler, 90, of 
Sweetwater. An original poem 
depicting the life of the twins 
and their children was read by 
Mrs. F. F. Terrell.

Out of state visitors for the 
occasion were Mr. and Mrs. M. 
■/. Hailey, and Mrs. Al Rim- 
men and Martin of Glendale, 
Calif . Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Ter
rell, David and Jim of Mena, 
Ark., Mr. and Mrs. Alan Hunt 
and daughters of La Mesa. 
Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Todd and children of Okla
homa City, Okla.

Others attending included 
Mrs. Ida Hunt and her children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bruce of 
Weatherford, Mr. and Mrs. A l
fred Jackson o f Ranger, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Carlisle of Dal
las, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hunt 
of League City, Mr. and Mrs. 
Omar Hunt of Avoca, and Mrs. 
Cruce Williams of Sebastian, 
Tex.

Children o f Son H u n t  at
tending were: Mr. and Mrs.
S. II. Webb of Cheaney, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Z. Hailey, Mr 
and Mrs. F. F. Terrell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Carpenter of A bi
lene. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Hunt of Abilene, Mr and Mrs. 
Milton Hunt of Eastland and 
Miss Erma Hunt of Odessa.

Also attending were the fol
lowing: Mr. John T. Butler
of Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Hagar of Eastland, 
Mrs. Wanda Peel and children. 
Jean and Flora Porterfield of 
Midland, Mr .and Mrs. Tom 
Voorhies of Odessa. Allen Car 
lisle of Dallas, Alma Hunt 
Hoover and children of Dallas, 
Mrs. Ressie Porterfield and 
Mikki of I^ameaa, Mr. and Mrs 
Ernest L. Webb and children 
of Amarillo. Morris T. Carlisle 
of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Williams of Sebastian, Mr. and 
Mis. Allen Eekcrt of Sweet- 

■ water, Barbara Craig of Sweet- 
! water, John T. Butler, Sweet-

ALITY
ILLED
S

*

Parly
'our
Friends
*

iys,
arie s
cations
•

delighted 
ihonic 

malic and
Wit

Descendants of the late J A. 
Hile and Lydia Elizabeth Fox 
met for a family reunion Sun
day, Aug 4. at the Texas Na
tional Guard Armory in Ran
ger.

Those attending from Ran
ger were the following: Mrs.
B. R. Hatton, Mrs Rosa Bish
op, Mr. and Mrs. C. A Strong, 
Mr. and Mrs Millard Herwick 
and three children. Sherry S u l-! 
Iivan and Mi and Mrs. C. N. 
Dempsey.

Eastland residents attending 
included Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Burk. Mr. and Mi Jac k Mace 
and children, Ada Cox and son, 
T e r r y .  Mr. and Mrs. Dick I 
Yielding, Mrs. A n n i e  Terry J 
Jim Fox, Jean Drew and Jim
my Drue, Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Woods and children, Mrs. Em
ma Fox, Miss N o n a  Butler, 
Robert Fox and children, Car
rie Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Fox Sr. and Stacey. G. 
A. Fox Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Fox, Bud Fox, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Hervey Fox and three children 
and Porter Wo >ds.

Attending from Cisco were 
Mrs. Nell Whitehead and three 
daughter and Mrs. Vandell 
Weathers.

Those from Olden attending 
include the following: Mrs. Ro-

CoKm Shop 
Texas

Sunday)

uni 
i Wish 
M5SS

water. Mr. and Mrs. Carl But
ler of Olden. Richard Hunt of 
Avoca and Mrs. Lucille War
ren and children of Dallas.

xie Fox, Charlie Mitchcl, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Rodgers and 
Bennie, Mrs. James Thacker- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Adra Lee 
Fox and children, Della Fox, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wood 
and children.

Others attending were th e  
following:

Rising Star, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Fox, Joe Fox, Mr. and 
M rs. Melvin Fox and children, 
Mrs. Jewel Kendrick and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Claudie 
Walker and children and Bur- 
nice Fox.

Annie and Bud Nunn of
Cross Plains, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Berry and Jo Ann of 
Athens, Mr. and Mrs. Alva Fox 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Fox 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Rainey of Desdemona, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oral Fox and chil
dren of Elcctra, Mr. and Mrs 
Killie Joe Fox and sons, Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Holt and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Reener, Mr. and Mrs. Bryant 
Howell and Belinda. Mrs. Dale 
Stone, Mrs. Freddie Smith and 
Tommy Self, ali o f  AfeUtM.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivey N. Fox 
and six children, James Fox, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fox, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Vaughn and sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dunky Harrison, 
Mrs. L. G. Jones, Bruce and 
Bob, all of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Alford 
and Robert, Mrs. M. D. Miller, 
Kay and Tommy, La Del Jack- 
son and Latha Taylor, all of

Lancaster.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Bishop

of Springdale, Ark., Roy and 
M a r y  Bishop of Owensville, 
Ethelenc Porter, James Pruett, 
Marshell L. Fox, L. B. Wil
liams, all o f Dallas.

Jamie and Bill Rush of Rule, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy J. Taylor 
and L o n n i e  of Gatesville, 
Woodrow Fox of Grand Prai
rie, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert De
laney of Breckinridge, Mrs. 
Ellen Jenkins of Illinois, Mrs. 
Odell Leclaire, Arnie and Vel
ma Fox, Royce, Wanda, Don- 
no and Trena, Richard and 
Reva McCurdy and children, 
all of Crane.

Buster Bishop of Houston, 
Loyd Fox of Clyde, Mrs. Lee 
Sellers of Dumas. Mr. and Mrs 
Cyrus Miller and Connie of 
Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. Moss 
Fox of Illinois.

Facts 
About 
RJC

WHO HAS forgotten the war 
years, 1945, when Ranger Jun
ior College was practically a 
girls' school, what with all the 
young men in the service.

The annual for 1945 pictures 
only one male student among 
the sophomores, and he in a 
sailor's uniforn, which means 
he had already joined t h e  
Navy before the annual went 
to press. He was Richard

West of Ranger.
On the pages picturing the 

freshmen, there are several 
boys, some in uniform and 
all of them looking, oh! so 
young.

In sports, there was no foot
ball team, no track team, hut 
a basketball team each for the 
boys and the girls, kept the 
old school spirit alive.

1945, that was the year Billy 
Anderson and Cletis Haines 
were named King and Queen 
of the college.

College dreams remain the 
same though, for on the art 
page, labeled "Snapshots", 
some hopeful has drawn a 
picture of "boy meets girl". 
Pictures of the Mid-Term For
mal show uniforms on some 
of the dancers.

Such were the war years 
Ranger Junior College h a s  
been in operation since 1926 
and expects to be around for 
a iong, long tune.

Classified
brings action

ALL PUPPORK

3-IN-ONE OIL
Oils Everything 
Prevents Rust

HSUUR -  OIL sm r-uiCTm c MOTOR

R A W L N S 0 *

M o n u m e n t s
W E A T H E R F O R D  P H O N E  L T  4 2 ' 2 h

F G it S A L K 
USED TKACTORS & 
FARM EQUIPMENT

in good condition
JOHN DEERES
2— 70s on butane 
1— (J on butane
1 —  H
2—  4s Fords
1— II John Deere

All types of used 
equipment.

RANCH AND FARM 
SERVICES

391 N. Seaman 
EASTLAND 
MA 9-2131

M&T EQUIPMENT
301 N. Seaman

MA 9-1926

FURNITURE
CARPET

APPLIANCES
Quality Merchandise at Every Day Low Prices

FREE DELIVERY— NO CARRYING CHARGES 
ON FURNITURE and CARPETS 

FOR 1 FULL YEAR

Ranger Furniture Exchange
**BRASHIER’S’*

123 N. Rusk Ranger Phone Ml 7-1404

Prices are effective: Monday thru Wednesday-Double SH 
Green Stamps on Wednesday with purchase of $2.50 or more

Behind m any “ F or
S a le" signs there is a 
sad story : A  fam ily
borrow ed m ore titan 
they cou ld  a fford  to 
pay for a hom e, or 
paym ents and inter
est rates were too  
h igh ; the hom e had 
to  be sold, often  at a 
loss. This tragedy 
eould often  be avoid 
ed if the fam ilies 
would seek help from  
a hom e loan specia l
ist, such as ou r A s
sociation .

ifh you to arrange for a loan that's  as
"Mle as monthly rent.

FEDERAL s a v in g s  &
AN ASSOCIATION

Ranger, Texas MI 7-1611

SLICED BACON Armour s Star 
Thick Slitcd

A N N O U N C I N G :  
SNACK BAR 
IS NOW OPEN

Mrs. Frank Hallmark, Mgr. 
Complete Short Order Menu 

OPEN 6  p. m.

EAT W HERE Y O U  P L A Y !

\ 1 W K L K S  NOW BEGINNING 
fclCN Up FOR F U N !

i S i  !:KA(;l KS o r g a n i z i n g  
Kro.m , m e m b e r s  w e i x ô m e  
17 y , / ^ C H U R C H  L E A G U E  

'° L K  F R I E N D S  F O R  F U N .

t a b o w l
EASTLAND

Dill Pickles
Whitfield's Fresh Kosher 

18 oz. Jar Only 49c

3
Pineapple

Dole-Sliced

No. 1 Cans ___ 49c
Pinto Beans

Chef’s Pride

2  ,. lb. Pkgs. 25c

6
Dog Food

Friskies 

1 lb. Cans 79c

Krait-Amcriran

SLICED CHEESE
Underwood s-Frozcn

Bar-B-Q CHICKEN
Taste 0  Sea-Big 4

FISH STEAKS
Our Darling

GOLDEN CORN
Ireland s

BARBECUE

Cream Sty. 
or Wh. Kernel

Sliced or Chipped-No. 300 Can

M A 9-2641

WELCHADE 
KLEENEX

or Dclicious-Wclth's 
Fiesta Punch

Facial Tissue

3
2

32-oz. Cans

Boxes ol 400

89‘ LEMONADE Libby s Frozen 2 ' c ~  49*
/ / x i k | l  Libby s-Frozen-Crcam

Style or Whole Kernel 3 49*
49 < ONION RINGS

Taslc 0  Sea 
frozen 7-oz. Pkg.

TOMATOES 
LEMONS

Vine-Ripened Sheers

Large California-
Sec Bonus S&H Stamp Coupon-Bclow Dozen

15'
39'

Health &  Beauty A ids!
FAMOUS ItRKCK

Shampoo Reg. SI.00 Size 69c
BRECK HAIR SET MIST — Reg. $1.50 Size

99cHair Spray plus 10r Tax

Rinse Away 

6 -o z . M 00
I  C L I i l M D  S A V E !  ) M l C L I P  A N D  S A V E !  > W  C L I P  A N D  S A V E  ! |

a.vi tm xrn nan oreen *u»«p*
Wllh thl» coupon a pnreheoe ot

r««i (*) >"• »/* p«"« „
e o rn o lln n  Tunn — ». tor »•■»»
V oid  A fter W ed., A u*. It . 1963

ion n i l t l  <t « * H  Ceeen Ntempa 
U III, t i l l ,  c o u p o n  a  p u c c h o - c  o f  

A Pint  Itnl l ie  o f  
. l u l l  X « T t > > «  M I - K I I  I I  II

V oid  A fte r  Wed.,  A u * .  14, 19«3

M  BON I '*  n a i l  O m en ntom po 
W llh  thlo eoop on  a  pnrehnoo o f

A  S'-on Jor o f  l.lp ton 'n  
I NOT A N T T M

V oid  A fter  W ed., A u * . 14, 19d3

| " w O I ^ *  F OOD MA R T  WO R T H  F OO D MA R T  1 ^ 6  WO R T H F OOD M A R T  I

M ore  P rod uce  1 allies! 4k
CALIFORNIA

Laroda Plums n> 19c
U. S. NO. 1

Yellow Onions 2 » 19c
I  C U P  A N D  S A V E  !  |

|V» BOMCfl B tH  CirwR «tnnip«
W i t h  thl* c o u p o n  ft purchHMC o f  

Owe l »o*ew  o r  W o r e  l.wr*p 
« wli fornw l.emttn* —  dor.. JWc
V oid  A fter W ed .. A ug. 14, IMS

4  W O R T H  F O O D  M A R '

• 
'•

**
 

4*
4



W r

S t  LL A N D  P R O F I T H U Y A N D  S A V E  . . . G E T  A  B E T T E R  J O B . . . H I R E  G O O D  H E k .P  !

CALL MA 9-1707
, .FOR SALE: Bxautiful three-1 n

FOR RENT: Furnished apart. home ut 704 w . Sa- | .C 'l lS lIS  I l l lE U t H I

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

MASONIC LODGE NO. 467 
M e e t !  Mcond

/ A  Thrrsday of each
» / / -v ; ,  month at 8 p. m.

I" the Mason*.
Hall. Call Joe W. 
Anderson, MA 9-

2131. for informaton or L. E. 
Huckaby, Sec., 9-1391, for in
formation.

Wanted — Couple to be full
time keeper of a country club 
and golf course in small West 
Texas town. House with all 
utilities furnished along with 
concessions from golf shop 
Please make application in 
writing t o  Box B, c /o  this 
newspaper. 45

LAS I LAND ROTh RY CLUB

Meets pach Mon
day n o o n  at 
White Elephant 
Restaurant In 
Eastland. G o r 
don G o 1 d s t o n. 
president.

ment for working lady. 203 N 
Dixie after 5 p. m daily all 
dav Saturday and Sunday. Ph. 
MAin 9-1304. tf

REAL ESTATE M

dosa St. One and a half baths, 
carpeted, modern kitchen, near 
new school site. Priced right. 
Call Kmnaird Real Estate, MA 
9-2544. tf

FEMALE HELP W ANTED
AVON CALLING — Needed 
immediately, two ladies who 
can qualify to become Avon 
representatives in Eastland 
For information, write Avon 
Manager, P. O. Box 2264. Abi
lene. or phone ORchard 2-6850. 
Abilene. 66

FOR SALE — 735 acres, near 
Moran. Big creek with bot
tom land in cultivation. Good 
well. Beautiful modern house 
See Austin Flint, Cisco. HI- 
2-2412. tf
FOR SALE: Three bedroom
home at 406 S. Walnut. Call 
MA 9-1242 or MA 9-1283. 68

SPECIAL NOTICE A2

GIFTS

of lasting beauty 
GREEN LANTERN  

GIFT SHOP
Phon. Ml 7-3610 —  R*nf »r

MERCHANDISE X

J FOR SALE: Piano and stool.
1 Excellent condition See at 
tKM S Dixie or call MA 9-1388.

tf
FOR S A L E :  Miscellaneous
house furnishings and 1950 
Chevrolet pickup Also to rent 
three bedroom home at 006 
S Madera. Can be seen Fri- 

! day, Aug. 16. 66

FOR SALE: Five bedroom, two 
story home. Two baths, living, 
dining, library, garage, ser
vant's quarters, storm cellar, 
metal storage building. Lot 
109x200. Biaring fruit and 
budded pecan trees. $14,500. 
Owner, Mrs. Maude Dabney. 
MA 9-1043. tf

FOR SALE — Equity of $1,200 
in my home, three bedrooms, 
living room, kitchen and den, 
two baths, double garage. Four 
years old on corner lot at 600 I 
S Bassett. Make your offer. | 
Hugh M Brown, 3904 Avenui * 
G, Austin. 67 |

FOR SALE — Six room house. 
Built-in kitchen. Call MA 9- 
1875. • •

FOR SALE — Three year old 
Shetland with saddle, bridle 

WANTED Couple wants to and blanket Also large horses.
rent small house Phone MA- Phone MA 9-1110. Sam Beggs. 
9-2173 65 two miles south of city limit, tf

FOR SALE: Jersey milk cow 
SPECIAL NOTICE: l-et us ! with 2 week old calf. Good
build you a new brick leneer (producer. Phone MI 7-1078 or 
home 3 Bedrooms, 2 full tile >41 7 . 10B3 in Ranger. J S. 
baths, built in kitchen - Total Wilhelm. 86
price $ 1 1 ,000.00 and only1 —  -
$4"u.00 down which includes FOR SALE — Gas range, $10 
flo if 1 at co-t . D, L. Kinnttw Call MA 9-2413 or set? at 1201 
Real Estate - Phone k .  9-264* S. Seaman. tf

FOR SALE: Practically new.
modern, two bedroom home. 
Excellent neighborhood, corner 
Virginia and Plummer Sts. 
Priced right. Call D. L. Kin- 
naird Real Estate, MA 9-2544

,f
FOR SALE—2 bedroom house, 

j fenced in back yard, fruit, pe- 
1 cun trees, 1318 South Seaman. 
$100.00 down payment, balance 

1 $45 00 monthly plus 6 f ! inter- 
I est. $4.975 00. Contact Elsie 
.Glenn. tf

FOR SALE — Seven acres im . 
proved on Highway 36. $5200. 
Call 349-83. Rising Star. 67

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
house. See Waverly Massen- 
gale. tf

See 
ahead 
with

M. H.
PERRY

107 W . Main JJ* 9 ” ”

H* s*Mi
FAMILY PROTECTION
L«t S m  %how yuu » .1 lilt,® it 
co»t% to se® a iitJ 'l i.n< b »  %urm.

Southin'! i if;
msuMNCt [ S L j  1 v m i

SPECIAL NOTICE Mrs. D L 
Houle'- Baby land has most ev
erything for the small fry. We 
invite you to brouse. Some 
fall merchandise is arriving 
now 612 S Daugherty, phone 
MAin 9-2089. tf

NOTICE: Special cakes dec
orated to order — birthday, 
wedding, anniversary, etc. Call 
Mrs. Fred Brown, MA 9-1823

tf

NOW OPE:: — Lake Cisco 
swimming pool and skating 
pavillion. Call HI 2-2012 for 
group or party reservations tf

FOR SALE — O'K.-efe Merritt
range. Limited oak bedroom 
suite. 105 S. College. Call 
MA 9 2027. tf
FOR SALE — Two burner 
Coleman picnic stove and small 
portable electric washing ma
chine and wringer. Also large 
five room house, newly redec- 

| orated. 507 West 3rd. HI 2- 
i 1159. 106

RENTALS l
! FOR RENT: Six room unfurn- 
| ished house near high school. 
I Phone MA 9-1534 or see 315 
| N. Connellee. 68

SEWING: Dressmaking, cur
tains, draperies and slipcovers. 
Call Mrs. Turner, MA 9-2286. 
517 E Foch. tf
NOTICE: Complete gun re
pair service. Reblueing and 
hand loaded ammunition. Bill 
Cooper. Morton Valley. MA 
9-2702. Eastland. tf
SPECIAL NOTICE: Painting, 
carpenter work. All t y p e s  
home i m p r o v e m e n t s  and 
home repairs No j o b  too 
small. Call R. C. T u r n e r  
"H om e Services", MA 9-2286. 
•17 E. Forh. tf
WANTED — Listings. Homes, 
acreage, lots. Contact M. A. 
Treadwell, Sr., MA 9-2017. tf 
-  -  —  . . . .  .. » -  e -<  ;-■ ** "  ■
SPECIAL NOTICE: Fiat spray
ing under year house for ter
mites, ants and etc., your trees, 
any type of shrubs and lawns 
and do any type of yard work. 
Phone MAin 9-2434. tf

SPECIAL NOTICE: Any type 
hay baled. Promptly and ef
ficiently Have three cutters 
and two new Holland balers.
Phone I. B. Walker, 2501, Old
en, collect tf
HELP WANTED — Eastland
Steam Laundry. Phone MA- 
9-2613. tf

FOR RENT — Lovely furnish
ed apartments — (or unfurn
ished and use your furniture) 
with all utilities paid and with 
maid service, from $65 monthly 
complete. Comfortable private 
rooms with private tile baths, 
maid service, only $39 50. Why 
pay taxes, upkeep, mainten
ance. gas, lights and water, 
when you can save money and 
live really comfortably with 
us? Plenty of nice people are 
already living with us and wel
come you into our circle of 
friends. Call us today, MA 9- 
1716 — The Village Hotel. Tell 
your friends about us too. tf
FOR RENT: Nice clean apart
ment. Large living room, bed
room, kitchen, both. Air-con
ditioned. Bills paid. Have to 
see to appreciate. Phone MAin 
9-2362. tf
FOR RENT: Two room apart
ment. Private bath. Bills paid. 
Adults. 205 S. Walnut. tf

FOR R E N T :  Unfurnished
apartment. Two b e d r o o m .  
Close to town. Call atfer 6 
p. m. 210 E. Valley. tf
FOR RENT — Two bedroom 
house near three schools. Also 
three bedroom modern house, 
three miles west on highway. 
Phone MA 9 2243. 64

FOR SALE: Well located four 
bedroom, two baths, den, liv
ing room, kitchen, fireplace, 
fence, trees. Best Buy in Town. 
M A. Treadwell Sr., MA 9- 
2017. tf

FOR SALE: Spacious 2 bed
room house (1200 square feet i. 
2 car attached garage, covered 
patio, fenced yard, excellent 
location with established lawn. 
408 S. Dixie, Phone MAin 9- 
2335. 65
FOR SALE: or Trade far Real 
Estate — Our home and busi
ness at 901 and 903 Pershing 
St. See A. H. Powell . 
Pershing St. in Ranger. tf
FOR SALE: 5 room house and 
lots in Olden $2,500. Phone 
2631. See Bill Adams. 85
FOR SALE: My home at 605
S. Seaman St. 5 bedrooms, 
two baths. Fruit and pecan 
trees, bearing. $14,500. Mrs. 
Allen D. Dabney. tf
FOR SALE or Trade — 704 
acre Palo Pinto County ranch 
with good grass, water, mod
em  5-bedroom home. Would 
take land or income property 
for down payment. Low down 
payment, 20 years to pay. Aus
tin Flint, Cisco, HI 2-2412 or 
HI 2-2081. tf
FOR SALE: Small convenient
ly-located neighborhood gro
cery store, suitable for couple 
at a bargain price, located in 
Eastland Contact Martha Hub
bard at 205 N. Daugherty or 
call MA 9-1695.

HOUSE FOR SALE — 506 E 
Conner St., brick, three bed
room, 1 '-j baths, central heat 
and air conditioning. Built-in 
electric kitchen. Double gar
age. Reasonable equity. Call 
MA 9-1580 (A. M ), or MA 
9-1512 (P. M.). tfc

I i
I  £

EASTLAND 
AUTO PARTS

MACHINE SHOP

300 S. Seaman 
MAin 9-21S8

FULLY .  EQUIPPED

AUTOMOTIVE
VALVE GRINDING 

BRAKE DRUM TURNING  
HEAD SURFACING  

VALVE JOBS 
BLOCK BORING 

SLEEVE INSERTING  
VA L V E  SEATING

COMPLETE LINE 
AUTOMOTIVE 

TRUCK TRACTOR 
PARTS

ALWAYS IN STOCK

AUTO PARTS
300 S. Sm u i  MAin 9-21M 

EASTLAND

END YOUR 
CONSTIPATION 

WORRIES
N o w  y ou  can en d  you r con stip ation  
w orries  once and /or all. Pul a\iJ« 
ch em ica l I j r a llie s , o ils  o r  bran -like 
rou gh age (hut m ay upset you r sys
tem . Instead, take S is u t a n  in s 
glass o f  water every day.

S ttt'T SN  IS an a ll-vrgetah le  laxa 
tive aid that prov id es  the p rop er  
m oisture, hulk ancl peristaltic stim u
lation  y o u  m ay need as y ou  grow  
o ld e r — t o  p ro m o te  daily regularity. 
T h is  is entirely different fro m  ch e m 
ica l laxatives. P rove  it t o  yourself. 
T a k e  S t iC T a N 'a s  d irected  fur at 
least o n e  w eek. Y o u  must he well 
o n  the road  to  daily  regularity o f  
y ou r  m u oey  ba ck  (turn the m aker.

B A R G A I N S
3 DW ELLINGS 
A LL MODERN 
3 KEIIROOM 
2 BEDROOM 
APARTM ENT 

Close To School

$7,500
$2,000 Cash — Finance Balance

D . L. K innainl 
Real Kxtatp

Ph. MA 9-2544

^ / G i l l e t t e
Adjustable Razor

9  Setting$ far Superb Sham!

R E AL ESTATE
Buy, Sell, Build

Call M. A. Treadwell Sr. 
MAin 9-2017

I W A N T E D
Good clean automobiles. 
Any make— Any Model 

Considered.
BLEVINS MOTOR CO.

See Jay Blevins.
Ph. MA 9-2433 
513 West Main 

Eastland

SAVE $1 
SPRED SATIN

R ep. 96.f»9

NOW $5 W
H O U S E

of
C O L O R
Jack Williams 

Hwy. SO E Ranger

Call for Appointments

on Wash - Grease

Oil Changes

ROLLINS & SONS

GULF SERVICE

500 VV. MAIN 
MAin 9-8840

Wo Givo S&H Green Stamps

Insurance
and

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life - F ire  - A u to  • Farm  

Polio  • Bond:.

42 y ttri in the Insurance 
Buiincu In Eastland

S P E C I A L
QUILTS

and
BLANKETS

l a u n d e r e d

3 ____ *1*°
W . Offer Complete Mod.rn 
Laundry Swrwicw. Try tig.

Free Pickup A Deli eery
Cisco Steam Laundry
Cell Ml 7-1491 in Ranger 

MA 9-2122 in Eastland

CHICK S RADIO AND 
TV

103 E. Main
Service Cells $2.50  

All work guarantied 
Phone MAin 9-1374  

Day or Night

MATTRESSES
Save up to 6 0 %  renovating
choice at color and firmness. 
Complete bedding. Made and 
guaranteed by WESTERN  
MATTRESS CO-. Sun Ants- 

In. Phone MA 9-1342 nr MA 
9-1304, Kaxtland and leave 
add ress.

\ssisted Many 
Texans In I%2

Last year, more than 14.000 
residents of Texas turned to 
the Bureau of the Census, U. 
S. Department of Commerce, 
for help in proving where and 
when they were born, t h e

L egal N o tices

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals for construct
ing 0 032 miles of Structures 
From 04 Mi. N. of FM 8 and
between Eastland County Line 
and Williams on Highway No. 
FM 571 and 583. covered by 
C 570-1-11 and C 1033-2-3 in 
Eastland and Brown County, 
will bo received at the High
way Department, Austin, until 
9:00 A M.. August 21, 1963, 
and then publicly opened arid 
read. Plans and specifications 
including minimum wage rate 
as provided by Law are avail
able at the office o f K. S Mar
tin. Resident Engineer, Brown- 
wood, Texas, and Texas High
way Department, Au.-tin. Usual 
rights reserved.

SUMMER 
FUN . .

0BIES 
HUMBLE

SERVICE STATION
802 W . Main 

MA 9-8866

needed proof of age to collect 
social security and other re
tirement benefits. They need
ed to obtain passports. They 
needed it to qualify for jobs 
carrying certain age or citi
zenship requirements. They 
needed it for some forms of 
insurance.

These persons who request
ed assistance from the census 
Bureau last year were among 
an estimated 20 million United 
States residents who are with-1 
out proof of age or birthplace. 1 
The historical records of th e] 
Census Bureau provide I h c 
only acceptable source of this | 
information for many of these 
people. Since its beginning in 
1790, the U. S. Census has j 
recorded identifying data for 
almost 350 million persons, 
many of them listed several 
times in separate censuses. 
The Bureau has provided cop-| 
ies of these records to about 
three and one-half million peo
ple, as legal proof of age, 
place of birth, citizenship, or 
kinship.

Persons seeking such a re
cord for social security p u r -  
poses should go to the local 
Social Security Office, or. for 
other purposes, write to the 
Personal Census S e r v i c e  
Branch, Bureau of the Census, 
Pittsburg, Kansas, for an ap
plication form. A fee of $3.001 
is charged for a search of not! 
more than two censuses for 
one person and for one copy 
of the information found. Ad
ditional copies cost $! 00 each. 
An expedited search costs $4 - 
oo. Expedited searches a r e  
usually completed within a few 
days while the routine $3 00 
search may take up to 30 days, 
depending upon the backlog 
of requests. »

The personal information in 
the records of the 1900 and la
ter Censuses is confidential by 
law and may be furnished only 
upon the written inquest of 

I the person to whom it r e - 
I lates or, for a proper purpose, 
[a  legal representative such as 

a guardian or administrator 
of an estate. Information re- 

I garding a child who has not 
reached legal age may be ob- 

| tamed upon the written re
quest of either parent.
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AUCTION
REPORT

A total of 1605 cattle, 131 
hogs anti 417 sheep and goats 
were sold, to 88 buyers at the 
Eastland auctino sale last Tues 
day. There were 320 sellers.

Prices Were reported as fol
lows: butcher bulls 15 to 17.9 
cents; butcher cows 15 to 16.8 
cents; fanners and cutters 8 
to 14 cents; butcher calves 22

24.6 cenuj 
*Lt. choice)]

a-'4 *o 27.1 cnJ 
ai“l calves jJ
l'r haKs 16 | 
H to 14.5

'  nrroRa
Kathlene 

Dorothy HuJ

in the home.
Buchanan nts
son.

plumhlne,
pouf
Howl

M. H. 1
'1  \ 9-227'.

HAMNER FUNERAL
Ben E. Hamner. i

Serving Eastland County sin. 
am bulance and funeral service. Out 
are oxygon  equipped and air cond 

Through  our nation-wide conn 
other funeral directors, wo ran han 
from  any (aiint in America. We oft 
know ing that we can relieve the L 
burdens incident to any death aim

Eastland Dial I

• FREE •
Estimates On

RE-ROOFING
C t Repair Your Old 

Roof.
Residential and 

Commercial

Roofing Co. 
Eastland

Noble Squiers 
Phone MA 9-2370

Slur

(loii|>l<‘ N o t e s  

( i o l t l n i  D a l e

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W 
Weathersby of 267 S. Joyce.

I Rising Star will celebrate their 
50th wedding anniversary with 

I an open house at their home 
on Sunday. Aug. 18.

Open house will bo h e l d  
from 2 until 5 p. m.

Hosting the oeension will be 
the eouple's children, C. II. 
Weathersby of Belcn, N. M„ 
B. J. Weathersby of Morris, I 
III., Mrs. A L. Moore of Aus-i 
tin, Mrs. Don McKenzie of j 
Port Angeles. Wash., and Jim 
my L. Weathersby of t h e  
home and Major O. C. Wea- 
thersly of Fairview, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Weathersby 
were married August 16, 1913 
at tlie Harmony B a p t i s t !  
Church near Comanche by the 
Rev. Lester.

P L A N T S  ;
P O E

FLORAL

ANY MAKE-ANY

1 9 U  I0 H D

Yesterday's Service 
are Out-Dated It

Service for all makes . . . Lubri
cation specialists (wheel pack, U- 
joint puck, etc.) Make our sta
tion your auto service center -  
whether you drive an old or a 
new automobile. Aj

M eC K V C K E V S MOBIL 
SERVICE STATION

BOB HOGAN. Mgr.
302 W . Main —  MA 9-2220

Formerly Roy’s Mobil Servif*

W E GIVE GOI.I) BOND STVl

M A 9 -1 7 1 1  

6 0 9  W . Main

“W HEN IT’S FLOW ERS —  SA Y  IT WITH OURS”

MUSHY BRAKES?

Don’t take chances with your car's Braking system. 
Sec us today for the complete safe brake service 
you w'ant. You ’re safer in our hands.

Complete 
A uto Repairs Safely Inspection Center

Phon*.
MA 9-2270  

Night
MA 9-2224

24HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

ALLEN AUTO REPAIR
AT RUSHING MOTOR COl 

215 SOUTH SEAMAN

Yoor 
NOW

p B J M ® !

a n d

1 1 •MV.xvetl 

1 • l r1. i Hs jr - y y
llre g z

I j p
- —  — —

For Hoi Water Ap
W ater heater giving yon Id ' 1 (t,_
the sudden service or new Wat'i |
you need.

t h o s e "

HEATING--------AIR
114 N ORTH  SEAMAN ST

CONDlT"
__ eASTI1
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James Raney and son, Jimmy, 
of Houston and Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Ciorrell and Leland of 
Fort Worth also visited their 
parents. Mrs. James Raney 
and the new baby were unable 
to make the trip. Charles bar- 
becued steaks for the futnily 
and showed colored slides of 
Washington, D. C. , V 1 e w s 
made from the air on a trip 
to Los Angeles, other in
teresting vacation sports. Mr. 
Mrs. Weldon Leonard. Peg
gy Roy. Steve and Joyce and 
and Debbie Gray of Runger 
were also present for the sup
per.

Rev. and Mrs. James Smith 
have gone to spend the week 
with their parents, at Bolivar, 
Tennessee. In their absence 
Robert Bradford will h a v e  
charge of prayer services

Malts 5#c — Kiddies fn d er  11 Free
j,, Opens MO — Show Starts at Dusk

tn\y _  MONDAY —  T U E S D A Y  
A l G I  S T  II  —  12 —  I S

LIFE IS THE  
G R E A T E S T  J»
S H O W  O N  (  . 
E A R T H .. .  A  

______r AND LOVE IS i .  |

|2%ass
-- - - - - - --  l i s t 's * *

Wednesday night.
Mr and Mrs. Hubert Mar-1 

tin and Norma Ruth have been 
spending their vacation at 
their farm here. Arthur Mar
tin and fumily of Virginiu 
have been visiting his brother 
and family and his patent ,. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Martin in 
Ranger.

Mrs. Jack Pockrus has as 
visitors the past week, Mines. 
Pearl Humilton. Leola Crabb, 
and Margie Hatton; M r s .  
Hamilton’s great grandson, 
Kenny Griffen and Mrs. Mar
garet McCollum and son Jim
my.

Mrs. Billy Jack Pockrus was 
honored with a pink and blue 
shower at the LaCasa Com
munity Center, Saturday af
ternoon. August 3. Sponsors 
were her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Carson McNabb; aunt, Mrs. 
Truman Dempsey, and Mrs. 
Audie Templeton and M r s .  
nice gifts were presented. Re
freshments consisted of cake 
and iced tea.

(Ihritstian Soignee
A Bible Lesson on “ Spirit" 

from the Christian Science 
Quarterly will be read this 
Sunday.

Responsive Rending by the 
congregation will include this 
Scripture passage from 11 
Corinthians (3:17); “ Now the 
I>ird is that Spirit; and where 
there is liberty.”

One of the references from 
“ Si lence and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures" hy Mary 
Baker Eddy will be this: 
“ Man is tributary to G o d .  
Spirit, and to nothing else. 
God's being is infinity, free
dom, harmony, and bound
less bliss. 'Where the Spirit 
of the I.nrd is, t h e r e  
liberty’ "  (P. 481).

AT MAJESTIC SOON Farmers And Ranchers Add 
Much To State's Economy

Music Makers Hayley Mills and Eddie Hodges keep things 
strumming Walt Disney’s ’Summer Magic.’ ’ a color musical, 
which opens Wednesday at the Majestic Theater. Also star
ring are Burl Ives, Dorothy McGuire, Deborah Walley and 
Peter Brown.

Area Boy Scout Swim Meet 
To Be Held In Ranger Mon.

The commanche Trail Coun
cil Boy Scout and Explorer 
swim meet will be conducted 
in Ranger at the Willows Park 
swimming pool, Monday Aug
ust 12, at 7:30 p. m.

Represented in the m e e t  
will be troupe from Rani'er, 
Eastland. Cisco, Breckenridge. 
Rising Star, Woodson a n d  

is 1 Gorman.
All entrants must be cur-

TUTU

If SO AY IS 
NITE CAR LOAD

E A S U A N C  R A N G E R  H I G H W A Y  i l

Box Office Opens 7:45 — Show Starts 8:15 
Box Office ( ’ loses 9:30

Adra. 60c (children under 12 Free) — Each Wrd. - Thurs.. 
Bargain Nights 25c

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY —  August 11-12-13 
Rock Hudson —  Doris Day —  Tony Randall in 

"LO V ER  COME HACK ’
IN COLOR

W EDNESDAY - THURSDAY —  August II - 15 
Robert Mitchum —  Teresa W right in 

“ TRACK OF THE C AT”
IN COLOR

rently registered in scouting 
in order to lie eligible. Each 
entrant may participate in not 
more than two of the following 
events.

25 yard breast stroke. 25 
yard side stroke, 25 yard back 
stroke, 25 yard freestyle, or 
the 100 yard medlay relay.

There will lie two divisions. 
All boys from the age of 11 
years through 13 may enter 
the "B oy scout”  events only. 
All boys 14 years or older, 
whether registered in a troop 
or Explorer unit may e n t e r  
the senior events only.

All events for the senior di
vision will he the same as 
those for the lx*y scout divis
ion, except the distances of 
the individual events will lie 
50 yards and the relay will be 
200 yards.

There will be first, second 
and third place ribbons given 
in each event.

Texas farmers and ranch
men are continuing to contri
bute mightily to the general 
economic welfare of their state 
and nation. They are b i g 
spenders on main s t r e e t , I 
points out John McHaney, ex
tension economist, despite 
the fact their numbers are 
decreasing. Their purchases 
of production and consumer 
items continue to increase and 
are a determining factor in 
many counties for business 
conditions.

On an annual basis, Texas 
farmers and ranchmen spend 
about SI.848.000.000 in t h e i r  
operations. Included is 4 4 9 
million dollars for hired labor 
and machine hire: 398 million 
for seed. feed, plants, fertili
zer and lime: 310 million for 
livestock bought and livestock 
expenses; 301 m i l l i o n  for 
machinery purchased and for 
repair^ and maintenance; 119 
million for petroleum p r o - 
ducts; 67 million for construc
tion materials; 57 million for 
miscellaneous crop expenses j 
and 147 million for other ex
penses including interest and 
insurance.

Emphasizing the importance 
of agricultural spending, Me- 
Jlaney points out that three- 
fourths of all the manufactur- 
jng in the state is confined to 
about six percent of the coun
ties. Also, that in 208 coun
ties more workers are hired 
on farms and ranches than in ■ 
manufacturing and in 2 1 5 
counties the value of agricul
tural production exceeds that 
of manufacturing.

Many businesses in o u r 
towns and cities are existing 
wholly or in part on agri -

business and their employees 
spend their money for var-j 
ious consumer items w h i c h  
gave, a multiplying effect on 
main street.

Farmer and ranchmen. Me- , 
Haney explain . because of the 
cost-price squeeze and t h e  
need for niort officii nt pro 
duetion, have u-ed machines 
to replace huh cost 1 i I) o r | 
whenever po-sible. Trarlors. > 
trucks, combines, cotton pick- j 
ing machines and strippers, 
corn pickers, pick-up hay bal
ers, home freezers, telephones ! 
electrical equipment of many j 
kinds, milking machins and i 
much other machinery have 
become standard equipment 
during the past 20 y e a r s .  
Costs of these and o t her j 
items, along with labor, have 
kept main street spending on 
the increase. McHaney says, 
don’t take agriculture f o r  
granted for it means t o o  
much to the total economy of 
Texas.

Try Classified 
Ac quick results

controls once

and you’re SET for year ’round perfect indoor 
comfort with the ALL-ELECTRIC HEAT PUMP

,ou are building or remodeling your home or business, here’s 
8 "hut a comfort system 4hat both cools and heats, using only 
tricity. It’s the all-electric heat pump, providing dependable, high

l y  cooling in summer . . .  safe, clean flameless electric heating 
'inter . . .  perfect comfort in all seasons. All you do is set the 
rfnr>stat once— from that moment on the heat pump does the 
’ ^ t in g  or cooling, whichever is necessary to maintain the tem- 
lture y°u select, regardless of outside weather changes. Thousands 
^xa-s homes and businesses already use the automatic all-electric 
* Pump for year ’round indoor climate control. And now it a 
ilable on our low rate for electric home heating. Call us today
,ul1 information.

e X a s  e l e c t r i c
t R V | C E  C O M P A

FRANK SAYRE, Manager Phone MA 9-2651

A N Y

Three To Be 
Drafted In 
September

Mrs. Jewell Reaves, clerk 
of the Texas Local Board No. 
36, Selective Service System, 
announced this week t h a t  
Septemlier’s draft call w i l l  
include three men from East- 
land County with five being 
called for pre-induction.

State draft boards will get 
their biggest monthly quota in 
nearly two years during Sept
ember.

The September state c a l l  
asks for 609 men for Army 
service, the largest since No
vember 1961, when the quota 
was 923.

The September call of 609 
compares with 552 for August, 
349 for July and 187 for June.

Pre-induction physical and 
mental examinations for 2,o*i0 
men in the state were also an
nounced for September.

Quotas will be filled w i t h  
men who are at l e a s t  22 
years old on September 1, ex
cept volunteers and t h o s e  
legally termed delinquent un
der the law, who ma y lie 
younger.

PLAN NOW

BRINS YOUR 
FAMILY & FRIENDS

* * *

SUNDAY
BUFFET
DINNER

11:30 to 2:00 P. M.
* *  *

—  Menu —  
CHO ICE of MEATS 
Turkey & Dressing 
Roast Beef - Ham 
and Other Meat 

Dishes
Two Vegetables 
Soup or Salad 

Dessert Drink
Hot Rolls

1.25
Childs Plate —  75*

* * *

VICTOR HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP

Cisco, Texas

YOU
IM

CHURCH
SIINLAY

Siiziinm* 1 Inrhin 

Kahlland I Itul/w 
^ o i i n j !  M h u Im t

Suzanne Harbin, nine year 
oki daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Harbin, RouU: one, East- 
land, is the younRcst member 
of the Eastland 4-H Club-

She is also a member o f the 
Soil Conservatoin Group.

Su/anne won third place 
with her lamb in the 1863 

County Livestock 
has begun t« feed 
for the 1964 show. 

She is also the owner of two 
registered Hampshire ewes.

Other honors included win
ning third place with her skirt 
in the annual 4-H dress revue.

The summer months were 
filled with attending County 
Camp and taking care of her 
garden project.

rDV.ORIVE’ILL
M 9 H . i t

IJ1 Showtime *:00

\ iln lt -  b O r

SI \ im  \M> MONDAY

WEDNESI) VY -  Till 15̂ 1) VY -  FRIDAY
1»h;:’, ’s TOP SHOCKER 

Wo urge you to see it from  'h e  first

'It could be the rr.ost terrifying motion picture
I have ever made!” - a ij -ri-dhitcho" tc —

ROD TAYLOR JESSICA TANDY SUZANNE PLESHETTE 'TIPPI’HEDTFN

AN I N T E R S T A T E  T H E A T R E

SUNDAY —  MONDAY
OPEN 1:00 — SHOWS 

1:20 - 3:20 - 5:20 
7:20 - 9:20

OPEN 4:45 
SHOWS

5:20 - 7:20 - »:20

slim
J B U I B E

HUNGTY. ThTRabv Elephart
. . . - BERNE 91FR and ROBERT DAY

.SYWEMB « .  ROBERT MY
DYALI S C O P E  4 
M E TRO  COLOR

TU ESDAY ONLY
15c BARGAIN NITE . 15c

OPEN 1:15 —  SHOWS ONLY AT 5:15 - 8:2f>
1 CO-STARRING -

DAN SHIRLEY
D AILEY JONES

and “ 
PLUS • -  

35 GUEST STARS 
including: l

FRAN K  SIN ATRA 
BING C R O SB Y ! 
KIM NOVAK -

STARTS W EDNESDAY

*  w a i t  D i s n e y  * * ; •

V f
...Box O ffice Opens 4 :4.» 

SHOWS
5:00 - 7 :10 - 9 :25

t e c h n i c o l o r * &
x  .c<nMtaK|Piiii«8

ADULTS  ?75c
DISCOUNT ____ *Q c
C H IL D R E N ..............35c
— —  ■■ ■ ■
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FORMER RESIDENT RECALLS 
EASTLAND OIL ROOM ERA

(Editor's note: the following 
article appeared in a recent 
ih>ue of Kerrvillc Daily Times 
featuring Mr. Earl Woody, 
former longtime resident of 
Eastland and employee of Tex
as Electric Service Co. a n d  
his memories of the O i 1 
Boom >

Eastland's loss was K e r r -  
vitJe s gain when genial Earl 
Woody and his wife moved to 
the Hdl Country last August 
from the praitie areas of North 
Centra! Texas. Woody, a re
tired electric company a c - 
muntant, has a distinguished 
service record of 50 years and 
three months with utility com 
panies.

The former accountant ser
ved with two power compan
ies in Eastland for 42 years 
and with a utility company in 
Waco for seven years He is 
now semi-retired and does in
surance investigation work in 
this dtea for a sideline.

The former Eastland resi-' 
dent was connected with both 
the Texas Electric Service Co. 
and Oil Cities Electric and Oil 
Belt Power in that city He* 
recalls that Oil Cities Electric 
Was taken over by the other 
firm in 1927

O il. ROOM
The Woodys recall the days 

of high wages and high prices 
during the Eastland oil boom. 
Woody relates that the East- 
land population mushroomed 
up to 10.000 during the height 
of the boom. However, the oil 
wells were soon drained and 
t h e  city's population has 
dw indled back down to 3.000

Mrs. Lillian Woody served 
as deputy district clerk f o r  
seven years in Eastland dur
ing the oil boom. She s a i d  
that the volume of both crim 
inal and civil cases increased 
greatly during this time.

Her move to Eastland was 
prompted by romance. Woody 
went to work for Oil Cities

Electric in Jan. 20. 1920 after 
serving with the A r m y  in 
World War I. At this time he 
was unattached but hial met 
an attractive young woman in 
Waco earlier while working 
there. The future Mrs Woody 
in the meantime had moved 
to Fort Worth with relatives.

FRIENDLY PERSUASION
Woody persuaded her to 

move to Eastland and take 
a job in the district clerk’s 
office since she had served in 
the district clerk's office in 
Waco for three years and had 
experience in this line.

The former accountant re
calls some vivid experiences 
during his service in Waco 
with the Waco Gas and Elec
tric Co., a utility firm that 
handled both gas and electric 
service and operated street 
cars He served with the firm 
from June 1, 1911 until 1918

Woody worked as a meter 
reader and office clerk with 
the Waco firm. He said old 
fashioned pre-pay m e t e r s  
were used for gas service. The 
housewife had to pay a quar
ter to operate these meters 
and the meter reader had to 
collect the coins in a leather 
pouch.

O l'T  OF GAS
“ If the housewife ran out of 

quarters she sometimes ran 
out of gas. They sometimes 
used slugs to operate the pre
pay meters then redeemd 
them with money when the 
meter reader collectc," Woody 
said

The accountant recalls that 
Waco residents at this time 
could have their choice be - 
tween gas and electric light
ing. Carbon electric lamps 
were also used instead of the 
|i r e s e nt day incandescent 

I lighting Woody said he was 
) paid the high wage of $35 
! per month in those days plus 

$5 extra per month for trouble 
calls.

He got his start in Waco 
quite by accident. As a teen
ager, he went to work for a 
pipe line firm in Louisiana 
and earned enough to enter 
business school at W a c o .  
While attending school, he 
came down with appendicitis 
and had to have surgery 
Woody had to drop out of 
school and go to work, some 
of his doctors found him a job 
with the utility firm.

LOVE FOR KERRVII.LE
Woody explains that he fell 

in love with Kerrvillc and the 
Hill Country while coming to 
visit a brother in the VA Hos
pital in the early 1920's. He 
said that he used to drive 
from Eastland to Kerrvillc 
in a Model T Ford for these 
visits when there were no pav
ed highways between the two 
towns and few paved streets 
in Ki rvtlle. He said the route 
was very crooked and requir
ed crossing the Pedernales 
River several times.

The Woodys reside at 944 
Myrta, the former home of 
the L L. Ottmgers. His hob
by is quail hunting with his 
dog and Mrs. Woody’s hobby 
is growing beautiful flowers 
and shrubs.
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This company has been In operation In this 
section  since 1942 so!lint; policies to be used pri
m arily for burial purposes. W e w rite from  $100 
to $6fX) and our policies are paid in cash, w hich 
a llow s freedom  in the selection  o f th j Funeral 
D irector o f you r choice.

A ges from  1 m onth to  90 years.
F or further inform ation  com e by to  see us at

Homner Funeral Home. 301 S. Lamar, Eastland 
P. O. Box 431 Dial MAin 9-2611

Hamner Life Insurance Company
"Sen E. Hamner. President

Twins Oliserve 
llirt Inlay At
Party Wctlnrstlav•» •

A birthday celebration hon
oring Clint McCain of East - 
land and Mrs. Clair Kidd of 
Sweetwater, twins, was held 
Wednesday in Meridian at the 
home of their sister, M r s .  
Annie Vaughan.

The twins have never miss
ed celebrating their birthday 
together.

Attending the Wednesday 
celebration were the follow
ing: Mr. and Mrs. Clint Mc
Cain of Eastland, Mr. a n d  
Mrs Bennie Kidd of Sweet
water, Mr. and Mrs. J o h n  
Vaughan and Starling of Meri
dian. Mr. and Mrs. Alton Me- 

j Cain and Margaret of Roby.
! Mrs. Frankie Toland and Jan- 
1 et of Odessa. Mrs. M. E Wad- 
| dell and Debbie of Midland. 
1 Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Kidd, Ken* 
j ny. Teddy, and Kay of Sweet
water. Mr. a n d  Mrs J o h n  
Kidd. Sherry and Brenda of 
Eastland. Mr. and Mrs. Grady 

j Moore and Waco and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred H o d g e s  of 
Rosebud.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE —  That was the testi
monial last week o f  Tlte V ictor Hotel in Cisco. Two 
huge billl>oiir<l' erected on Highway HO to attract 
tourists an<l ads in the local newspapers for the 
iienelit o f  the home folks were paying dividends.

Owner V ictor Cornelius, who recently remodeled 
the V ictor Hotel C offee Shop and added considerable 
new equipment along with a charcoal steak grill for

the new Black Cat Steak Room, reported that busi
ness was improving substantially. The cafeteria 
operates from  11 a. m. until 2 p. nt., Monday through 
Saturday.

Increasing numbers o f  tourists were stopping at 
the cafeteria as a result o f  the huge billboard, which 

is located in Fast Cisco. (Photo by Cotton’s Studio.)

Desdemona

G oing Away oil V aca lion?

. . . .  If so, let us remind you o f the extra hazards o f 
living apart on busy highways, Drive carefully. And 
before taking o f f  be sure to make a careful check 
o f  the home premises and phone us for one o f our 
short-term accident policies. It's insurance at its 
best, anti the cost is low. To have peace o f mind 
and financial security for that wonderful vacation 
ahead travel in style with adequate insurance plan
ned by this office.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland. (Insurance since 1924) Texas

Mrs. \a *nz Ami 
Mr. Key Wed In 

i Au*;. 2 Service
Mrs. Bertha Wilson Lenz 

and George H. (Bud) Key 
were marreid at 5 p. m. Fri
day. August 2. in the Carbon 
home of the Rev. and Mrs. Lee 

| Felds, longtime friends of the 
couple. Rev. Fields read the 

[single ring ceremony.
A son-in-law and daughter 

of the bride. Mi and Mrs. 
James Couch, were the cou
ple's only attendants.

Others attending the wedd
ing were the daughter and 
granddaughter of the bride. 
Mrs Stewart Slatton and Miss 
Brenda Slatton; and sister and 
brother of the bride, Mrs. 
John Taylor and Fred Wilson 
and Mr. Taylor and Mrs. Wil
son.

After a short weddng trip 
to Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Key are residing at 1100 East 
16th Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Buckie Fore- ] 
man of Ben Brook spent the 
weekend here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Fcrrel Le
wis. Derenda Foreman r e 
turned home with her par - i 
ents after spending several ■ 
weeks with her grandparents.

Harold Lewis is expected I 
home Sunday a f t e r  serving ! 
two weeks with the National 
Guard at Fort Hood.

Joey Wilson, s o n  o f Mrs. 
Diantha White Wilson, spent 
the weekend in the Gorman 
Hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Brown
of Gainsville spent the week
end here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Anse Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Will
iams left early Sunday f o r  
Kermit to be at the bedside 
of their son. Delbert Will - 
iams, who underwent surgery 
there Monday.

Floyd Moore underwent an
appendectomy in Gorman last 
week and is reported to be in 
tair condition at this time.

M h i i ^ i i i i i  \ \  M  l 

M c c l i i i j r  \ \  itl i

M r s .  D o i i r l s o n

Mrs. Mattie Donelson was 
hostess to members of t h e  
Mangum Baptist Church's Wo- 
men'a Missionary Union Mon
day wTien 10 ladies attended.

The meeting was o p e n e d  
with the prayer calendar and 
scripture reading by M r s .  
Rachel Clower. Prayer f o r  
missionaries was led by Mrs. 
Billie Wood.

Highlights on the life of An
nie W Armstrong were given 
by Mrs. Ann Tucker.

Following the program, a 
business session w a s  c o n 
ducted by Mrs. Donelson. 
Plans were made for t h e  
church’ s annual summer re
vival that is scheduled to be
gin Aug. 16.

Mrs. Harrison Curtis closed 
the meeting with prayer.

Following the meeting. Mrs.' 
Donelson served refreshments 
of punch and lake.

Attending w ere the follow- j 
ing: Mmes Donelson, Billie 
Wood, Lee .May, Rachel Clow
er, Ann Tucker, Myrt Biles, 
L i l l i e  Campbell, Corrynej 
Wood. Lenis Rice and a visit
or, Mrs. Harrison Curtis.

M rs. Maud Fuqua, Moody 
Kooncc, Bob Kuoncc and Ben 
Kooncc were in Gtrrard Wed
nesday for the funeral f a 
relative.

Mrs. Byers, mother of Mrs. 
Sam Powers, died last week in 
a rest home in Dublin after a 
long illness. Interment was in 
Lockney on Thursday.

Mrs Barbara Ellen Andrews 
ad Mrs. Mary Etta Chancy 
of Monahans visited part of 
Mr*. Ida Mi-Masters and Tom
my.

The a n n u a l  homecoming 
here was held Saturday and 
a nice program was given.

Wayne Whitlock and fam 
ily of Dallas visited over the 
weekend with his mother, Mrs. 
Mrs George Whitlock a n d  
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Quinn 
were visiting last weekend 
with his mother, Mrs. Emma 
Quinn, their three daugh
ters, Barbara, Linda and Jos- 
ic. returned home with them 
after spending a month with 
Mrs. Quinn.

were in Brownwood recently 
to attend the Dosey family re-

Mrs. Ruby Stewart was 
honored with a bridal shower 
Friday evening in the home 
of her mother Mrs. Ometa 
Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Red- 
wine had all of their children 
home Sunday. One son-in-law 
and a grandchild wera unable 
to be present;

Mrs. Donnie Harris spent a 
few days last week with her 
sister Mrs. Polly Brown and
Mr. Brown.

Rev. and Mrs. Derrell Posey

Hospital News . . .
Patients in the East l a n d  

Memorial Hospital are the 
following;

Arthur James, surgical, Gor
don.

Johnny W Grimes, medical.
E. E. Hadley, medical. Ran

ger.
Arminta Hadley, medical. 

Ranger.
Josie Robinson, medical.
Jenoise Allison, surgical.
Rose Clark, surgical. Cisco.
Doris Cagle, medical.
Edward Henderson, medical
Vcrtie Harp, surgical.
Helen Reed, medical.
Blanche Callaway, medical 

Comanche.
Mary Hightower, medical.
Eva Taylor, medical.
Cuba Morris, accident. Ran

ger.
Gertrude Gibson, medical.
Willie Hendrick, medical. 

Olden.
Steve Roth, medical. Cisco.
Ben Williams, medical, Cisco.
Mary Cagle, medical, Olden
Minnie Wilson, medical, Car

bon.
Rachel Ycatman, medical.
Edna Oakley, medical.
Mary Kuykendall, medical.
Florence Yancey, medical.
J. L. Fox, medical. Olden.
Susan Branscum, medical.
Betty Pietraszek, medical.
P a t s y  Watkins* medical 

Rising Star.
Albert Fauth, medical.
Beryl Heath, surgical. Ris

ing Star.
John J. Powell, medical.
Dorothy Await, medical.
Ben Alford, medical.
Bill Hunter, surgical. Olden.

Nancy Elizabeth D o r s e y ,  
medical. Moran.

Melvina Marsh, medical, 
Rising Star.

Estelle Leach, surgical.
Robert E. Floyd, accident.
Blanche Dragoo, medical.
Mary Lchnon, surgical. Gor

man.
Alberta Mitchell, medical, 

Olden.
Rebecca Ross, medical.
Nora Payne, medical.
Jennie Wallace, medical
Sylvene Boacn, accident.
Mae Young, surgical.

• * 1X
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On July 18, 1938. Dougla 
Corrigan landed in Dublin on 
his “ wrong way" flight.
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GENERAL
Construction

Masonary ^  ork — All 
Cement Finishing 

Plaster ork — All Lai 
Fine Cabinet Ala

('.all t o r  F r r r

O .  J .  T R E A D W A Y  — M A 9-1

11>\\ \ m >  m  >< w  —  m u  
e. McIntosh —  M\9i|

ISo Job Too llif! or I

REDEEM YOUR COUPON
FOR 50 FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS

THAT YOU RECEIVED IN THE MAIL THIS WEEK

*#•

FOI.GER'S

COFFEE Keg or Drip G rin d ______lb. ran 63c
MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING ™  49c
COI.GATF

DENTAL CREAM Giant 53c Size 43c
LUSTRE C REAM

SPRAY SET « . . ____  69c
CASHMERE BOUQUET

TALC 55c Giant S ix e___  _  . .. 39c
Gl'LF

SPRAY . Quart Can 59c
*

POTATOES -  10 *  59-
Plus Double

COLD BOND STAMPS Wednesday

AT MAC MOY
SUPER SAVE
400 S. Seaman EASTLAND MA 9-1191

SWEETHEART

FLOUR ........ -%
SWIFT'S SWF.ET RASIIER

SLICED RACON
SWIFTS PREMIUM

SLICED RACON
FRESH

GROUND REEF
GOOCH'S BLUE RIBBON

CLUE STEAK ~
GOOCH’S BLUE RIBBON

REEF CUTLETS

—


